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CHURCHES :;
(White) '

First Methodist Episcopal Churcl)
(South)—Washington n w cor Madi
son

First Presbyterian Church—Powell
s w cor Washington. Rev W J CIa}d-
well pastor

St Mary's Catholic Church—ISO n
Main. Rev Jos L Wise, pastor

Trinity Episcopal Church—315-317
n Main. Rev Albert Martin rector

Yazoo City Baptist Church — e
Broadway s w cor Monroe. Sun ser
vices: Sunday school 0:45 a m. church
11 a m and 7:30 p m, prayer meeting
Wed evenings. Rev T L Holcomb
pastor (see p 4)

(Colored)
Bethel A M E Church—210 s Mon

roe. Rev C M Hayden pastor
Calvary Baptist Church—410 w

Broadwav. Rev Wm Franklin pastor
King Solomon M B Church—Cal-

houn av n w cor 14th. Rev A C Car
ter pastor

Lintonia A M E Church—16th n w
cor Clay av. , Rev Chas Hayden, pas
tor

Mt Vernon M B Church—345 n
Main. Rev I J Turner pastor

St Emanuel Baptist Church—Jones
town. Rev I J Turner pastor

St Peter Baptist Church—206 w
Powell. Rev I N Moody pastor

St Stephen M E Church—^Jeflierson
s e cor Yazoo. Rev W P Morrisop,
pastor
' Seventh Day Adventist Church—

Clay av n e cor 4th. Rev C A Christ-
low pastor

Salter's Chapel (A M E)—^Jones
town. Rev G F Stinson, pastor

Tulane Baptist Church—230 3d. Rev
Jo.s Sanders, pastor

Wiseton Chapel (Mcth)—w Madi
son nr limits. Rev Wm Williams,
pastor

^  Military
MississiMi National Guards, Third

Infantry Co D—Meets 10754 Com
mercial (call meetings). E H Luke
capt

The Ya^c^at^^^rald (weekly)—^
published Veyetytr^n^ay' morning at
315 s Mquh^ editor
and propr: ' v. ■ - '

The Yazoo Sentipel—p^iblished ev
ery Thurs mofpihg at 111 e Jefferson.
F R BirdsaU, editor and propr

Yazoo IJphnt^: hlnws-^mblished ev
ery Mon jiftej-n9q|3^at: -200 s Main.
Burke & ^ditprs:

Lintonia Park--JaLck.SDn n c cor 4ih
Mancheetpr ; Rarfcr^s ; Washit)gton

iir limits
Yazoo City Basejiall^Park—s Wash

ington nr limits:-^ r.v :
Yazoo. Cpipty Fair Grounds —

Grady av p jv' eqr 15tli
SECRET Al!|© T?RATERNAL SO-

Yazoo Lodge-^o,'^ A F & M—
Meets fi rst Tuegdjw -of every ntonth
at Masonic; M L sec .

R A C No $^Meets second Tuesday
night of each month at Masonic Hall
at 8 p m- M L-^tigJer sec

Yazoo Cpthtcil Np IQ—Meets third
Tuesday nighY.pjf each month at Ma
sonic Ila.ll at ^ p-m. M L Stigler .sec

Knight Tcmplftrs No 33—Meets
fourth Tuesday night of each month
at M atonic Hall at 8 p m. ML Stig
ler sec : .V

E|k8
Yazoo Cijy B P 0 E No 473—120 e

Broadway. Rlias Skannal exalted
ruler. . J B Mattihg|y ape '

Knights of Pythias
Yazoo City 'Lodge Np as—Meets

every Friday- night of each month at
Masonic Hall at 8 p m. £ G Olden K
of R and S.

Odd Fellows . '
Yazoo City Lpdge No 102—McHs

every Thursday night of each month
at Masonic Haiti : W Al'Moore sec

Woodman qt the World
Palmetto' Camp Np td^hleets sec

ond and fourth^Wednesdsfy nights of
each month aLMa^pnic Hall. W M
Moore elk . , '

CITY AND

NOLLIE F. HENINeTAM

'
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Association of American Directory Publi

rt

HEADQUARTERS,
202 EAST 12TH STREET, NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1898

J. L. HILL, President
.  R. H. DONNELLEY, 1st Vice-President

W. H. LEE, 2nd Vice-President
W. H. BATES, Secretary and

TRUSTEES

WM. E. MURDOCH, Boston
R. H. DONNELLEY, Chicago.
A. V. WILLIAMS, Cincinnati
I. L. HILL, Richmond, Va.
R. L. POLK, Detroit

W. H. BATES, New
W. H. LEE, New Ha>|
E. M. GOULD, St. L
W. G. TORCHIANA

THE OBJECTS OF THE ASSOCIATION ARE
FOLLOWS:

FIRST:—To improve the directory business by the
change of ideas, and by the exchange of compclcul ci
ees.

SECCIND:—To protect the public against frau
advertising schemes, operated under the name of dii
ies, and to drive the promoters of such out of the bu

THIRD:—To provide permanent and continuou
ployment for honest and faithful directory canvassers

FOURTH:—For the mutual advancement of the
lished and prospective interests of all who may b
members of the Association.

$100 REWARD
The Association of American Directory Publisher

pay the above reward for the arrest and conviction (
one soliciting or collecting money on Fraudulent Dit
ies, provided the conviction results in imprisonment
less than 6 months. In case of arrest immediately
graph W. H. Bates, Secretary, 202 East 12th Street
York.

OR
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY COMPANY,

Ashcville, N. C.
\



Historical Retrospect

Churches in Yazoo City In 1927
By J. B. Cain

I have recently come across a very inter
esting booklet with the title "Combined
[Directory of the Churches of Yazoo City,
[Mississippi" and the date of publication
lis given as March 10, 1927. Churches
[involved were named in the following
order:

Presbyterian Church
First Baptist Church
First Methodist Church

Trinity Episcopal Church
St. Mary's Catholic Church.

While it is not in the above list there
IS a page on which "Devotees of the Jew
ish Faith" are named, the list containing
the names of eighty-three persons. No
Rabbi is named, so apparently they had
no active leadership at the time.
There were pictures of the Episcopal,

Methodist, Catholic, Baptist, and Pres
byterian church buildings, and a brief his
tory of the Baptist, Catholic, Presbyterian,
and Episcopal organizations in Yazoo
City, with a list of members of all the
above, including the Jewish membership.
When I went to Yazoo City six years later
the same pastors were serving the Yazoo
City church except of course the Method
ist congregation. Rev. W. J. Caldwell was
pastor of the Presbyterian church, where
he had been pastor since 1911; Rev. Webb
Brame was pastor of the Baptist church;
Rev. E. R. Jones was rector of the Epis
copal church; Rev. P. C. Doyle was the
pastor of St. Mary's Catholic church; and
Rev. J. L. Neill was pastor of the Method
ist church.

A very youthful picture of Brother Neill
appeared in this booklet. He was at that
time forty five years of age and had
recently returned from his work as a mis
sionary in Central Europe.
One interesting fact about the buildings

was their age; all of them were built about
the same time, following the destructive
fire on May 25, 1904, which destroyed
every church building in Yazoo City. All
of them of course had buildings before
that time and the Methodists had three
buildings, the first one being used by all
interested denominations.

The Baptist history says that the church
was organized in the Jate sixties but had
no regular pastor or services until about
1890. The history of Trinity church calls
attention to the fact that Yazoo City was
first known as Hanan's Bluff and later
•Manchester, then Yazoo City. Services
were first held in 1834 in this parish. A
very valuable list of names of members
of the first vestry was also included. St.
Mary's Catholic church began its
activities in 1844. This congregation had
the rather doubtful privilege of having
two churches destroyed by fire. The Pres
byterian congregation was organized at
Benton on August 15, 1841, with five
members, but was moved to Yazoo City
in 1843. A history of the Methodist
(church does not appear in the booklet
but from other sources we learn that it
was organized in 1836. It was my
privilege to conduct the centennial ser
vices in tbia in 1936.

,  But the most valuable part of the book
let is the list of names of those who were
members of the various congregations,
approximately fifteen hundred names
(The Methodists and Baptists had more
than a thousand and the Catholic church
had four hundred.) When I went there
as pastor six years later a considerable
number of Methodists had moved
elsewhere but the great majority were still
there and joined with the pastor and his
family in giving a cordial welcome to the
former pastors, J. L. Neill, G. H. Thom
pson, W. J. Ferguson, V. G. Clifford (a
former member), and Bishop Dobbs on
ithe centennial occasion. Revival meet-
jings were conducted by J. H. Jolly, J. A.
[Smith, Otto Porter, and B. M. Hunt, with
Captain Van Egmond and Roy Lane as
[song leaders. Thirty four persons on this
list went to their last'resting place during
my pastorate, some of them under par
ticularly distressing circumstances. But
most of them remained throughout the
four years and to that list was added the
names of some fifty others who came into
[the membership of the Yazoo City
Methodist church during the years 1934-
!37.
I  Since no history of Yazoo City Method
ism appeared in this booklet there is no
jmention of the Lintonia church, which,
iafter a long an'd struggling career, has
become the flourishing St. John's church.
Pastors at Lintonia during our stay in
Yazoo City were S. B. Watkins and J. F.
McClellan, both of whom have gone to
(their reward.
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Prophet To Displaced Persons

January 14, 1973

EZEKIEL AND THE

WORD OF GOD:

1.1
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With Ezekiel we have an identification

between the person of the prophet and
the word of God. As you will recall,
Jeremiah would often take issue with the
very word that he was speaking. In
Ezekiel's call he is handed a scroll which

contains the words which he is to speak.
"Then I saw a hand stretched out to me,

holding a scroll. He unrolled it before me,
and it was written all over on both sides

with dirges and laments and words of
woe. Then he said to me 'Man, eat what
is in front of you, eat this scroll; then
go and speak to the Israelites'." (Ezekiel
2:9-3:1) In this way Ezekiel indicates that
the word of God has become a part of
him.

God is not very encouraging about the
possible success which Ezekiel will meet.
"But the Israelites will refuse to listen

to you, for they refuse to listen to me,
so brazen are they all and stubborn. But
I will make you a match for them. I will
make you as brazen as they are and as
stubborn as they are." (Ezekiel 3:7-8) So
with God virtually assuring Ezekiel of
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Ezekiel if he fails to speak God's word.
Ezekiel is not responsible for the decision
which is made after he has delivered his
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warning.

The task of the watchman is, in this
sense, an awesome task. It requires a per
ception and sensitivity to what is going
on around us. The watchman has to be
able to perceive all kinds of dangers. He
must also have the courage to speak out
about these dangers. Ezekiel knew from
his knowledge of Israel's relation with
God that the real threats to Israel were
internal and not external. It was the inter
nal moral and spiritual decay which
always left Israel estranged from God. The
exile shows that external captivity does
not remove Israel from the care of God.

Does the Church share in this task of
watchman? Do we have a responsibility
to sound the warning about moral and'
spiritual dangers around us? What do we<
have to say about things around us which^
indicate decay such as poverty, sexual
exploitation, racism, violence and war,
and insensitivity toward our neighbor?^
Do we as Christians face judgment if we<
refuse to speak out on the dangers which.
we see? Do we have a responsibility to
sharpen our perception so that we do not
bury our heads in the sand and pretend'
that there are no problems?

ird DISPLACED PERSONS:

The exiles in Babylon found that they
did not leave God in Jerusalem. They
found his care, concern, and judgement
with them in this new land. It would

sometimes be convenient to find a place
for God so that we could keep him from
infringing upon all of our life. We might
find it more comfortable if we could keep
God out of our business dealings, our rela
tions with employees or employers, or
our social life. We find in the example
of the exiles that 'nothing can separate
us from the love of God', not even our
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